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August 27, 28 2010 - 8:00PM Each night

Thirty Four years of the finest PRCA rodeo around
For 34 years, the Cedar Valley Riders and the Ashland Optimists have presented their PRCA rodeo in Ashland Missouri, located about
10 miles south of Columbia, Missouri on Highway 63. With one of the finest facilities in the area, and $14,000 added money, riders and
fans come each August to witness America's true sport. Mid-States Rodeo Company of Kirksville, Mo, has been our contractor all these
years and provides class acts and stock for the enjoyment of the crowds.

Directions:

Take Highway 63 South from Columbia, or Highway 63 North from Jefferson City. Turn off at the Ashland turn off and drive into town
(heading West). At the flashing stop light, turn right and follow that road, until you run into the rodeo grounds, about 1 mile. 
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Again this year, our theme is "Honoring Our Military Heros", in recognition of the
sacrifice that veterans current and past have made in keeping our country free. As part of
this theme, the Cattlemen Days Rodeo is raising money to send World War II vets to
Washington DC on 'Honor Flights'. Check here often to see the various fund raising that
we will be doing. 

Proceeds from each adult ticket sold will be used to sponsor Honor
flights.

Weekend Events Tickets
Saturday afternoon parade - Starts at 2:00PM - through
downtown Ashland
'Kiddy Roundup', where your youngsters get to compete in their
own 'rodeo'. 
Calf Scramble both evenings. Kids up to 12 try to win money in
the arena. 
Concessions available. Great food, good prices! 
Beer tent for the adults 
Performances Friday and Saturday nights 
Band each night after Rodeo: Music provided by Str8arrow 

 

Tickets are $13 at the gate, $11 in advance
Children 6-11 are $5, 5 and under are free
Boone County Bank - 405 E. Broadway, Ashland 
Main Street Bank - 301 West Broadway, Ashland 
Schulte's IGA - 1904 Southwest Blvd, Jefferson City
Regions Bank - 601 East Broadway, Ashland 
Landmark Bank - 400 East Broadway, Ashland 
Alan-Anderson Imports & Design - 100 East
Broadway, Ashland 
Larry's Boots - Midway, Columbia

Thanks to Our Sponsors
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